
Iggs to hold tliat according to wliat I  conceive to be tiie true con»
Saesxtti of s. 7 of Act T i l l  of 1859j read by t ie  ligbt of s. 43 of

V. A ct X  of 1877, as amended by Act X I I  of 1879, possession of tbe
& S E I  P^op®^y to bave been claimed in tbe previous suit brought

Lai,. for declaration of right, and that not having been so ciaimed, it
oonld not be asked in a subsequent suit.
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CIVIL JURISDICTION.
Before Sir Bohert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Straight m i  

Mr. Justice Tyrrell,
STAMl? EEPERENOE.

iease granted to a cultivator—KahuUya:b~~Exemptionfrom stamp 
—Aet I  of 1870 {Simn23 Act), scJi. i i , No. 18, (I) and (c).

By tie  term cultivator ”  in Fo. 13, sell, ii o£ ihe Stamp Act, 3879, onlj 
tKos© pexsons axe connoted who actually cultivate the soil themselves or 
who cultivate it by members of their bousebold, or by their servants, or hj 
hired labour, and with their own or hired stock. The class of husbandmen 
or actual agriculturists is meant ; not farmers, middlemen, or lessees, even 
though cultivation may he carried on to some estent by such persons in the 
area covered by their lease.

Meld therefore, where the land, the subject of a tabnliyat (counterpar 
of a lease) was for a large part not cultivable or saseeptible of being 
treated as a cultivator’s’ ’ holding in any legitimate sense of that ■word 
that such kabulijat was not exempted from stamp-duty under Ho. 13 (c)> 
sch. ii of the Stamp Act  ̂1879.

T h is  was a reference under b. 46 of A ct I  of 1879 (Stamp Act) 
by the Lieutenant-Grovernor of the North-Western Provinces and 
Chief Commissioner of Oudh, in his capacity as Chief Controlling 
Eevenue Authority for Oudh, under el. 7, s. 3 of that Act. The 
ease, and the opinion of His Honour thereon, as stated in the letter' 
from the Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh, in the Oudh Revenue Department, dated the 21st January, 
1883, was as follcws

One Lachman Prasad, lambardar, and Gopal Prasad Awasti, 
lessee of mauza Pariar in the Unao district, gave a kabuliyat 
agreeing to pay Es. 6X1 per annum for five years from 1287 fasli^ 
for the fallow land attached to Jora Katarhar, including jungle, 

grass, im, &c. Tho 3)oputy Commissioner found that the 
kabuliyat -was on pl:\i.n paper,'- and asked the Commissioner of 
Stamps what stamp ii  shonid bear. H e pointed out (i) that the



kabuliyat, thougli to the same purport, was not the coiinterpait of 1883
the pattah ; and (ifj that the lessee was not a cultivator, i.e., thafc
he did not cultivate the whole of the land leased. Eefebbnos.

“  The Oommissioner o£ Stamps did aot notice the first point, as 
indeed it was hardly necessary that he should. On the second 
point he replied that a person who cultivates something less than 
the entire area of his holding is not the less a oultiTatox on that 
acooTint, and relying on schedule ii, art. 18 (c), of Aot I. of 1879, 
expressed his opinion that the kahuliyat required no stamp,

“  The papers were called for by the Lieutenant-Grovemor and 
Chief Oommissioner, and the conclusion arrived at by His Honor 
after their perusal is that the ruling of the Commissioner of Stamps 
was erroneous. It  appears to Sir Q-eorge Couper that if that ruling- 
be correct, the lessee of a village, or even of a taluka, need only 
cultivate a single bigha within the area leased by him to escape the 
payment of stamp-duty on the kabuliyat, which he gives. H is 
Honor is of opinion that the kabuliyat, to be exempt from duty? 
must relate to land in the hond fick cultivating occupation of the 
person executing i t : by this the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief 
Commissioner does not mean that the whole of the land must be 
cultivated by such person, but that it should be in his bond fids 
holding and worked wi th his stock. It was not intended, nor does 
the law 1310vide, that a thikadar should be excused the payment of 
duty. Moreover, it is evident from the language of the kabuliyat 
that the two persons executing it did not propose to cultivate the 
whole of the land themselves. In short, the exemption from duty 
is only in favour of a lease of land let as an agricultural holding to 
a cultivator, the size being i;:a'uaf.:?rial, so long as tho eultivrj.tion is 
imdertaken by the lessee, and ho in a truo .'.onsc, tho cultivator 
and not merely a farmer.”

The kabuliyat referred to above wa'=i in these t e r m s “  Kabu- 
liyafc executed by Laohman rrtisau, hinibaru.'irj, and Gopal Prasad 
Awasti, lessee, of mauza Parira-, in ■\vli.ieli thov- ask for a lease of 
tlic fallow laud attached to Jung'le J-jra Kav;ir.har. from the border 
of Manapur to the borders of 0adiaa, Angwaup Haji, »nd Barhola 
Eampnr, together with the land belonging to mauza Fariar  ̂
ov liYe years, from 1287 fasli, and promise, to pay the money,
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1883 instalment by inBtalmentj without raising any objection, whether
Stams the laad is cultivated or not; Es. 611.— Jungle Jhil, grass,

The High Court gave the following opinion

Stcjart, 0. J.j and Straight and T yrrell, JJ.— The case stated 
for onr opinion is, whether a kabuliyat (counterpart of a lease) 
given under certain specified oironmstances is or is not exempt 
from stamp-duty nnder the provisions of the Stamp Act of 1879, 
aa laid down in its schedule I I , art. 13, suh-articles (^) and (c).

The tahuliyat embodies the terms of a contract on the part of 
two persons, the lambardar and lessee, respectively, of a village 
called Pariar, wherehy they undertake to pay Bs. 611 per annum, 
for a period of five years, to the owners of certain fallow and other 
land belonging, apparently, to the proprietors of a village called 
Jora Kataxhar, on the other part, for the use of such land with all 
its appurtenances.

frhe fixed annual payments were covenanted to be made “  Msi 
by Mst, whether the land is cultivated or not.’  ̂ The appurtenances 
of this land were described at the foot of the kabuliyat as being 
jangal (forestry), jhil (water-produce), gMs (grass), tin (strawy  ̂
and dlmrhar (beds of rushes). This deed was not stamped, and 
the question is raised whether it is exempt from duty. Under the 
stamp laws from time to time in force up to the year 1878 the 
following leases and counterparts thereof— that is to say pattahs and 
Isabuliyats—were exempt from stamp-duty, jto wit*.— “  Any lease 
executed to a ryot or their actual cultivator, provided that no fine 
or premium be paid as part of the same transaction,”  and any 
counterpart of a lease executed by a ryot or other actual oultivator 
of the soil, provided that no fine or premium be paid as part of 
the same transaction.”  A ll agricultural leases and their counter
parts were thus before 1879 practically esem.pt from duty. But 
a large change in this respect was introduced by Act I of 1879, 
la  sch. ii of that Act, art, 13 exempts from duty the following 
leases, leases executed in the ease of a cultivator without 
the payment or delivery of any fine or premium— (1) wtxeu a 
definite term is expressed, (2) and such term does not exceed one 
year, (8) or when the anmial rent reserved does not exceed one
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hundred rupees/’ but “ all tlie counterparts of any lease granted to MSS 
a cultivator ”  were made free from stamp-duty. Thus the area of 
exemption was circumsoribed in respect of leases, and enlarged BsFisaEsca 
in regard to their counterparts: while the somewhat vague word 
“  ryot”  being omitted, the receipt of unstamped pattahs andkabu- 
liyats was limited definitely to “  cultivators ”  only. The Select 
Committee appointed to consider the Stamp Bill, wMoh eventually 
became A ct I  of 1879, reported on this subject as follows:— 48.
The entries in the exemption schedule are for the most part 
transferred from existing enactment or from notifications issued 
by the G-overnment under the powers conferred by the present 
Stamp A ct; but among those mw added we may mention (2)
“  lease, pattah, kabuliyat, or other undertaking to cultivate, occupy, 
or pay rent for land granted to or by a cultivator without the 
payment, &c., &c.,’  ̂ and (3) “  counterparts of any lease granted 
to a cultivator.” —  Qmette o f  Indian 7th September 1878.

The word “  cultivator ”  alone is used in these portions of the 
Stamp A ct of 1879, and by this term we are of opinion that only 
those persons are connotted who actually cultivate the soil them
selves, or who cultivate it by members of their household, or by 
their servants, or by hired labour, and with their own or hired 
stock. The class of husbandmen or actual ngricnltnristfi is meant; 
not farmers, niiddien'icn, or lessGcs, even though cviltiyation m aybe 
earried on to some extent by such persons in tlio n.r(?a covcred by 
their lease. It  is true that for the purposes of the North-Western 
Provinces Bent A ct (No= XII of 1881) a tenant”  is defined so 
as to include a “  thickadar ”  (farmer), and a “ katikanadar”  (lessee), 
and the term “  rent’  ̂ is made to cover whatever Is to b«: paid, 
delivered, or rendered by such persons {i.o,. tenants, farmers, fi.nd 
lessees), on account of the ho].diug, use, or ocrciipation ox land.’"
But quoad the Stamp Law and its sol!.cduled oxcinptiGn,s %re arc o'i 
opinion that such tenants only as are actual oon& fido ealtirators 
in direct connection with the soil are cnlitled to get their kabuliyat^ 
free from duty. In  the Oudh Eent Act No. SIX of 1868, we find 
no such extension of the term « tenant”  as we noticed above in Act 
XII of 1881, but we think that, however, this may be, the douni.- 
tion of “  tenant”  in the Eent Acts, and for their purposes only, is
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1883 not relevant to the question before us. In this view of the strict 
grAMP~~' to Ibe applied to the word “  cultivator ”  of tlie Stamp Act?

E e p e e e m o e . - ^ q  ]iold that a farmer or lessee would not ordinarily he entitled to 
the benefit of the exemption provided in soh. ii, art, 13, (b) and (e): 
and that, in respect of the particular kabuliyat before us, it is 
obvious that the land  ̂ the subject of the deed, is for a large part 
not cultivable or susceptible of being treated as a cultivator’s ”  
holding' in any legitimate senso of that woid. Our answer to this 
reference would therefore be, that we concur in the opinion of His 
Honor the Chief Commissioner of Oudh as expressed in the 4th 
paragraph of his Secretary’s letter No. dated the 21st
January, 1882.
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FULL BENCH.
B efore S ir B obeH  Stiiarf, K t ., C h ief Justice, M r , Justice S tta ig U ,

Mr. Justice Oldfield, Mr, Justice Brocllmrst, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.
EAGHTJBAE D A Y A L  ( P i a i n t i s ' f )  v . T h e  B A N K  o f  ITPPEE IN D IA . 

L IM IT E D , (Depekpakt).*

Sale in execution sei aside—-Suit hy jnirchaser for interest and purchase  ̂
money—Act V IIIo f 1859 {Civil Procedure Code)—Act X of1877 {Civil 
Procedure Code), s. 815.

A jixclgment-debtor, whose property had been sold in execution o£ the 
decree, under Act T i l l  of 1859, appealed from tlie order disallowing bis 
application to set aside the sale, after Act X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code) 
came into force. The appellate Court set aside the sale. T ie pureliaser 
sued the decree“Iioldei* for interest on the purcliase-money and the es|)enses 
of the sale, tlie pxireliase*money having been returned to him, tinder the order 
of the Court executing the decree, -without interest and less such expenses.

JSeld by the Full Bench that the provisions of Act X . of 1877, and not 
of Act T i l l  of 1859, were applicable to the determination of the matter in 
dispute in the suit,

by the Divisional Bench (Stsaigh t  and TTSEEtL, JJ.) that* with 
reference to the ruling of the Tull Bench, the suit was maintainable.

Meld also b j  the .’Divihional Jicnch that, under the cireumstancea o£ the 
case,-the plaintiff ought not to be granted the relief sought.

T he plaintiff in this suit was the purchaser of certain immoYe- 
able property put up for (?alo in eKCicuCion oC a tlecreo held by tlio

* Second A.ppcal Ko. ISIO 1.S31, fri.ni ;i (I'-jctlc C'f iS'ar;i Eirswa-i,
Additional Suliorrimat.e Jiulgfj tsf Utnvr.poi-L;, rlntL-d iiic l.jih Aviijusf; i-evcrs-
iag Ek decree of Mauivi Ahmad -iiilah, of I'alciiinu*, d:iun.l the ,‘jOtL June 16S1.


